
MURDER SUSPECT
IN JAIL

Frauk Riko, au Italian, about 43
ypari of age.ia now looked up i:i a cell
of the Northumberland oounty jtil.

The arrest \\a« made ou suspicion of
hi* being the tdajlr of Michapl Wan-
aio, whose biuUl muiderof la t T»ie«-
day, ha* arou.*e I the iir;.t s inn I
aud indignation, and i'or tne appro-
jheiHiou « 112 wlione muideier, two re
war I*. gitiug $6,000, have bu*n
issued.

'Clie woik, leading up to the arre t

will uiftke'a htoiyby itself when the

proper tim i comec.
County Detective Oeise, Coos'able

Harry Waters and Offi >ers Morgau
and Oanuon assembled at Natalie about

10 o'clock rue.-id »y uuruiug and weut

to Kiko's liou.e
Kiko's wif«» was uot ooramonuat Ivc,

aid seeuied ncared at the ai rival of Ihe

police. She told them Mr. Riko was
nit at home. Just tlieu a neighbor eu-

tered ai.d told tlieui he was ou his
way to the trolley IOUI.
Ihe ofllcirß gave pursuit. Riko,some

Jistaucj ahead,saw them and weut in-
to the boshes. Later he reapp ared on
ihe public road. The police, thinking
him ariui d, followed hiin warily some
distance, and then, makiug atonbiu-*
ed rut-h, oa| tared liitn. He made no
att mpt to s'loot and Aoald uot talk.

During that visit to the Riko resi-
dence, the wife was approached with
some leadiug questions. Bha denied
th tt her husbaii I ever owned a shot
van but. search revealed it locked up
in a cupboard. It was a muzzle loading
piece

* Some of the further evidence which
those iutere ted iu the captuic te'l ot

is the discovery of a piece of metal,
from wliioh slugs similar t.i those used

in the chargi which killed Waiizie,

were evi lently cut. Pieces of cotton
wad ling, identicil to that foatij near
the ao ue of the murder, osed iu mak-

ing a muzzle-loading charge, were
foond with metal and gai).

What further evidence has been
found, willbe brought forth at a pre-
liminary hearing to be held soou.

Toe prisoner was appioaclel by a
ueweptper representative iu his cell in

tne Mt. Carmel lick-up. lie freely

I .jure his name, using good English,
tud said that he lived at Natalie for

seven years and had a wifo aud seven
children. '

He was neat Iv (frewd, wtanng n

stiff bos lined sliirt aud a link tic.ai d
was evidently prepared to make a de-
pal tu re if gome time. It is supposed
he wis waitiiwfor the trolley car at
tho time ' 112 capture.

Boys' Bible Class Picnic.
The annual picnio of the Thomas

Beaver Boys' bible Class of the Y. M.
O. A. willbe held at DjWitt's Park,

to lay. Procession will start fiom As-
sociation building promptly at ;i
I'clook. Members of the class are in-
vited, and will receive tickets any
time a r ter 9 o'clock this morning. A
tine time is expected. Only members
willreceive tickets.

Down at Seliusgrove the,.councilmen

have taken a vigorous iitaud against
rhe dog uui&auce. Any dog raiiuing at
large on the streets of the said tov n
that is not propeily muzzled, is im-
pounded and unless roleomed by the
owuer within forty-eight hours, the
brute is t«*kou cut aud shot. Dauville
is overstocked with a lot of curs
that ought to reoeive Viniilar treat

went. Toe fact that pablio safety re-
quires it should induce the borough

authorities to put some restriction up-
on the dogs that are too uututrou>ly
at ta:ge in our town

Thut Little Pain inYour Back
threatens your Kidneys. If allowed
togo ou a little while you will suffer
throughout the entire system. Take
at once Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy. It is the most certain otise

known for the treatment of all dis-
eases of the Kidneys, Liver and
Bluod. Write Dr. Kennedy's
Sons, Roiidout, N. Y., for free sample
bottle and medical booklet. All drug-
gists $1 00.
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DEKR EDITCR :

That there Farmer Dave, as lie
calls hisself, is one of the gol durued-
»t lvars that ever chawed too shilliu
tohako. He said a lot of stuf about
Betsy Jane that gave him away had.
1 used to think lie told the Jrooth,
but you see Betsy Jane (we always
called her Bets) is my haf Sister.
You know pap was mai rjd too and

one haf times, but the iirst time did
not cost him ennything. There wa-
a young preacher there who wantd to
git his hand in at the bigness and

marred him four nothin, so pap cum
out of the thing pretty good?so 1
lieerd them tell. Talk abot Bets liein

good lookin ! Holy Saint Maria !
She was as homly as a stump feus,
and had a fase on her like a lantern.
The las time I seen her she'd not iin-
profd, bv a long ways. She never

liv.l in Derry tonship, no more than
you or I did. When I last lieerd
frum her she livd in an ally up in
Sageburg, and I'll bet a cow thet she
is still thear. Her hare were as redd
as the main on my old sorl boss, and
she had a tong to roach it. Pap al-
ways sed that she was the eonfoudesl
stubonsdt youngster he'd ever had.
She sed her hare was auborn, but 1
say it was redd. The last time I saw
Bets, her house and kids was a site to
see. Icud not linde a eleen plase to
lay my old hat, aud Bots was sprald
out on the table writin letcrs fur that
inau greaii's paper. Sez 1, Bets, wy
don't you get at and clean up and

wash about a do/.n of these here howl-
ng kids and git them suthug to eat,

aud let that old grean write his letters
hisself.. You jist dry up and miud
your own bisness, says she, it 1 can

make twenty licents a writing.
I'm gone to do it. I tel yu Bets wuz
liry, she didn't hav redd hare for

notling. That wus alus the trobl.
with Bets, she was apeiug the men,
and talkng poltics, when she'd ought
to be teudin her houshol dootys. l'ap
always said she waz a 'oui-boy, and
hud no womly instiuks abot her. If
she had, she'd writ a little peace tell-
iu how to kurl the baby's hair, how
to cur the gapes in chickens, or else
tel the wimmeu as how they shouldn't
push there liver out of plaice by tite
laciu. Haw, haw, haw ! that's gude
what that there Dave saz abot that
there Charmau 8100 felling and skin-
ing his noas. It's a pity he didn't
break his gol durned neck, and then
the Dimmycrat party wood hev been
rid of one noosans enuyhow. Of cors,
I doant uo him, but that's wat 1

lieerd them tel. The ole womu is

calln me to cum to bet, so wil hev to
stopp. yours trooly, *

TIIRD BRIGADE WILL
PLAY WAR GAfIE

44 (Jtiiiip Lawin L. Rouey" will be
the ÜBUI6 applied to Ihe Hammer eu-
ctmpment of the Tiiird brigade at Mt.
tJretua, July Bto 15. The name liou-

orH the memory of the Ute Captaiu
Ilonoy, of AUeutowu. qoartermastet
of the Fourth regiment. o* the staff
of Cjlouel O. 1. O'Neill, who died
tove.nl mouth* ago. The application
is eapecia'ly appropriate in view of the

tact that it wan at Mt. Gretna that
Oaptaiu Rouey won. hid l.iureh a* an
expert iu laying out camp Fire* and in
the ereotiou ot the
vas.

Regimental quartermasters on Fri-
day visited Mt. Gretna and selected
site* for tho coming eucauipment. The
cainp will bj laid out ou nearly the
satne liues as heretofore, the brigut e
headquarters being local *d on the
ridge overlooking Lake Couewsgo ai d
tlm rogiuient.il quarter to the noith
along the railroad.

The camp willnot only be unique
iu the in itter ot a threvdiy tramp

through the Couewago Valley with
military maneuvers aud incidental
practice, as if iu actual warfare, but
there will also be several other iu
uovatious. Among them will be the
omission of the divisiou headquarters,
for which there will be no need. lu*
-teal of the Governor spending two or
threo da>s in camp as heretofore, Go-
vernor t'euuypacker will romaiu but
one day. On inspection day?probably
Friday, July 14?he will make the trip
to Mt. Gretui aud tli.iPullman bullet
car iu which he makes the trip will
also serve as his headquarter*.

The guueral order issued for the
camp by uieueral Gobiu last week di»
reals commanders to be especially care-
ful iu inspecting the footgear of the
men before th<iy leave the armories, ah

cousiderabh marching will be douc
duriug the week. General Gobiu con-
tends that the uietho I of uonductiug
encampments iu the past has been pro-

ductive of no more good than is deriv-
ed by armory drill and that is the
basis of his change of programme fir
t lis year. lie has not fully decided ip

iu the programme to be followed foi
rhe reasou that weither ootid it,ion*

willeuter largely into the matte, but
it is probable that the brigade wi 1
-tart o i its tliret - lavs jimmy on Moo-
lay morning. Two legimeuts will
leave early iu the morning, taking the
ugh road to Bellairi', a Muall station

in the railroad, abiut t».u miles from
Mt. Gretna. The rest of the brigade

.vill follow about two hoira later,

marchiug with all the p ecaut ions that
Aould be observed iu ttctoal warfare
lud invading au euemy's country. A
iOtr guard, fliukers aud outposts will
tie featarcs during the day aud sentry
duty at uiglit.
Duriug the courso of the march there

will be various maueuvers as the con-
tour of the country atTirds opportu-
nity,to ascertain what the regimental
Munmauders cau do in handling their

commauds and alto to give tho mil-
itiamen au idea of evolutions aud gen-
eral movemeuts in the open couutry,

such as would bo eucouutered iu act-

ual warfare.
The return will bo untile on Wed-

nesday night or Titursdty moruiug,
when Mr. Qrenu will be captured as a
.{rand fluale of the eutire movement.

L'o etTect this achievement it will be
lecoshary to surround the eutire lesort

*ud a considerable territory will be
covered. As the resort *ill be tilled
it that tiiu i with fair summer biard-
rs and school teachers, it is altogeth-
er likely that capitulation will b
ttfeoted without bloodshed and the
occupation by the iuvaders will be
without hostile demonstration ou the
?art of the vanquished

General Gobiu alreidy has complete
naps of the outire country to be cover-
ed and will spend some days there this
week to become thoroughly acquaint-
<d with the laud so that the marches
:an bo rnide without damaging culti-
vated tieliis or other property. A wagon
train of thirty wagous will accom-
pany the brigade ou its jouruey and
each battaliou will have the use of
one wagon. Portable stoves will be
used and fresh meat will bo issued
each day. Shelter te its or "«logi*st "
as styled in the regular army, will be
ased. The movemont will bo made in
heavy marohiu,* order and each man
will carry his personal property be-
sides ratious aud small tout. £ach
uau will also be furnished with thirty
rounds of ammuuitiou to be usod in
the warlike demonstration.

Jermiaii Grimes.

Mr. and Hrs. Freeze Entertain. |
Mr. and Mrs. James Freeze enter-

v ft lined a number of their friends at a
party given at their houie,Ea r *t Market
stroet, Saturday evening. Tlioso pm-
e t were: Misses Jennie Heed, Bessie
Bloom, Barbara 1)loom, Blancho Heed,
Mary Oashner, Lizzie Jones, Sarah
Jones, Mary Walker, Helen Keelej
aid Agues Hurley; Messrs. Charlet-
Kear, George Kear, Joseph Schra n.
Edward Shovlin, Howard Boody, How-
ard, Clnrles, Albeit, aud Arthui
Freeze.

A House Party.
Mr. aud Mrt, J. M. Sechler held o

house pirty at their home. Ferry street,

o i Saturday. The guests present were :
Mr.j. J. D. Cook aud daughter, Freda,
of Heuovo, Mr. and Mrs. J. Moui
Hishel aud daughter, Jcuuio.of Utios,
N. Y., aud Mrs. James P. Hishel,
daughtor Viola aud son Noruiiin, Mrs.
Eugene Hishel, son Earl. Miss Ella
Curtis aud Mrs. I. A. reisiug.

At 7 o'clock the party boarded the
trolley for a few miles ride iu the
oountry. Alleujoyod a pleasant day.

Funeral of Child.
Tlio funeral of little Hairy T. Hall

whose death Sunday 'oycuried as the
result of bums, took pi.ice Moud »y af-
teru ion frjm tiie re*ideuco of his par-
cuts, Mr. and Mrs. Ciatles Hall, West
Ceuter street. The pall bearers were:
Frauk Payne, John Hickey, James
Daltou aud Miohaol Dalton.

There were many beautiful flowers.
Friends from out of town who atteud*

«d the fuueral were: Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Eut, David Hall aud mother
and sister of Bloouisburg.

The lOtli Annual Bible Coufcreuce
of the Y. M. C. A. of Pei.nsylvauia,
will be held at Eaglesmere from July

Brd to 13th.

The Phoenixville Battery of Artil-
lery whioh forms part of the Third
briga make the journey to camp
>vi rlaim "aud the Governor's Troop
A'lll fclso do so as iu former years.ti l-
ing trom the.r armory at Harrisbuig.

Electrician's Close Call.

Borough Electiician Jones was bad-
ly shoukel Saturday night aud alto-
gether had rather a elosj call.

Due to a short circuit,which caused
the wire to buru otf, the arc light at

the corner of Church aud East Market
streets dripped to the ground. The
olectriuiau being apprised of fc'ie oc-
currence hurried to Mio spot. There
wero reasons for believing that the
wires at that point were dead but Mr.
Jones iu righting matters got hold ot
oue that carried a current. Unable (o

rele tse his hand he was tlirowu for-
ward helpless.

The few bystanders fearful of com-
ing in contact with the electrical cur/

reut and not kuowiug what to do were
nearly frantic when Joseph Wcidmau,
an attache of tin Standard Electric
Light Company,providentially happen-
ed along. Joseph kuow precisely what
to do and approaching the electrician
administered his body a sharp quick
blow with the foot which had the ef-
f ct of dUeutaugiing him from the
Aire although the rosouer from the

\u25ba light contact himself got a shock,
whioh sent him reeliug. Valuable as-
r-istauce was also rendered by Seth
I, inner, who aocomp Died Weidman

The (ieotrioian was iu rather seriou*
condition for a while. He was taken

to the office of Or. Paulo* where the
proper reine lie* were applied. He was
much better yesterday.

Sickly and Weakly Persons
Uso Speer's Port Grape Wine aud

beoausse it gives toue ami
reugth. It beut< all other wiuos lor

family use aud koops the agul alive.

DR. KENNEDY'S
FAVORITE

1 REMEDY
V Jfxf 1 ')

(o Take,
t . Powerful to Cure.

And Welcome
In Every Home.

KIDNEY AND LIVER CURE
Dr. David Kennedy'* Favorite Remedy is adapted

to all a?'ct« and both hoxcb, iitlortliiigpermanent re-
llefin allc:u»ca caused by Impurityofthe blood,
such as Kidney, Bladder and I.lver Coiu-
plaiiili;cures ('oustiiiatloii and Wcaknesse*
peculiar to women.

It proves successful in ca»es where sll other medi-
cines have totally fulled. No sufferer tfhould despair
as longaa this remedy is untried. It has an unoro-
ken record of success for over 80 years, and haa
won hosts of warm friends.

Are you suffering from any disease traceable to
the causes mentioned? Ifso, I>r. Kennedy has
staked his personal and professional reputation on
the statement that Favorite Itemedy willdo you
goo«L

Send for a free trial bottle and booklet con-
taining valuable medical advice on the treatuientof
various diseases. Write also lor an "Easy Tent*'
for findingouti 112 you have kidney disease. Addresa
Dr. David Kennedy's Sons, Itondout, N.Y.

REMEMBER, the full name is l)r. David Ken-
nedy's FAVORITE REMEDY, made at Itondout,
N. V.,and the price is SI.OO (six bottles $5.00) at
all druggists in the United States, Canada and
foreign countries.

....ANNUAL SALE....

Summer Dress Goods
and Ribbons

Thursday, June 29, Saturday, July !*,
Monday, July 3

253 col. mercerised material, special price, ISc

19c Puff stripe Batiste, "
?? 14c

l.ie Voile, ttastite, Hllkefforts, 44 » ioe
Wc Ktamlnc and ftincy fjawns, " 44 0c
l-'k*plain col. lu\vns,heinstd Ntripe 44 0c
10.* fancy Lawns, "

«?

He 44 Batiste, ?? <-x,
fic Scotch I.uwiis, u u

?JOc and 25e white Madras, 44 44 |3c
and loe lace stripe white Wulstings, lOe

AllSilk Taffeta Ribbons, widths 40, 00,
HO, ut the exceptional price of 10c n yard .

W. M. BEIDEL,
344 MillStreet.

SEND us m
A cow, A
Steer, Bull or Iloree
hide. Calf skin, Dog
skin, or anv other kind

l.;*3 or 1 let
u 5 I w '.'.i ll.u hair
ou, soft, light, odorless
and moth-proof,for robe,
rug, coat or gloves.

But first get our Catalogue,
giving prices, anil our shipping
tags and instructions, so as to
avoid mistakes. We also buy
raw furs ana ginseng.

""

TUB CROSBY FRISIAN FUR COMPANY,
116 MUIStreet, Rochester, N. Y.

|

I FLORINE'S 1
| AMULET
Sj By INA WRIGHT HANSON |
& Cvpt/>i(jht, I'MU% bu Ilia lVriuht llanmiii

I found Florlne by the tfca table on
the veranda gazing dreamLly Into lier
fup. She wore my roses In the belt
of her white gown and In her bronze

hair. For some time I had not dared
to approach Florlne without being for-
tilled with disagreeable speeches; otn*

erwise I should have been guilty of
proposing to her. Considering that her
monthly Income was quite equal to my
annual one, a proposal of marriage

from me would be palpably absurd. I
sighed, and my sigh aroused Florlne.

"Oh, I'm glad it's you!" she sukl
brightly. "I saw a visitor in my tea-

cup."
I frowned and took a chair on the

other side of the table.
"I wish you wouldn't," I said.
"Wouldn't what? Give you a cup

of tea? Well, you needn't drink it.

Are yon afraid It will hurt your com-
plexion?"

Her tone was bantering, but her
eyes had a hint of concern In their
violet depths. I looked away as I an-
swered :

"The other night at pit you turned
your chair around three times, and
then when you lost you attributed It to

the misplacing of your rabbit foot."
"1 did make a mistake," she said

gravely. "It wasn't the rabbit foot;

it was the day. Wednesday is my un-
lucky day."

"If you keep ou folks will tulnk you
ure weakmlndcd," I continued, keep-
ing my gaze carefully from the danger-

ous charm of her
ly heard It said that you wear an amu-
let!"

Florlne was silent so long thut I

wus compelled to glance at her. She
was regarding me with what might be
termed a complex look. Her mouth
was dimpled with smiles, her lifted
brows were derisive, but her eyes were
troubled. I Ignored the eyes.

"This superstition business detracts
from your real worth," I went on re-
lentlesslj'. "It Is the flaw In the dia-
mond, the blight In the rose, the?the"?

"Fly In the ointment?" she suggested
politely.

"To have It told around thut you

I wear an amulet!" I reiterated In fine
i scorn.

Then Florlne laughed. When Florlne
laughs

"You poor old dear!" she exclaimed
as soon as she was able. "I dou't be-
lieve you have the ghost of an Idea
what an amulet Is!"

I was solid on thut score, for I had

Just learned the definition from the
dictionary.
"

'An object, usually a peculiar bit
of stone, metal, bone, paper, wood or
the like, worn by superstitious people
as a protection against witchcraft,
bad luck, disease, accidents, etc. A
charm"?

"Oh, don't!" she choked. "You are
too absurd." Then she went off into
another gale of laughter.

"I don't see where the absurdity
comes in," I retorted. "If that isn't
an amulet, then what Is it?"

when Florlne came llylng down the
path, her flimsy gown floating like a
lovely white cloud uround her.

"You can laugh or you can scold. I
don't care!" she asserted teurfullv. "I
did wear nn amulet, but now rrn
gone!"

81»e sat down by me and dabbed at
her pretty eyes with a squurc Inch ofj
lace edg<»d linen.

I neither laughed nor scolded. I be-
gan telling her a story:

"Once upon a time there lived a beau-
tiful princess adored by every one. In
her court was a man, neither rich nor
overwlse. but loving her, he thought,
best of all. She accused him of having
no Imugination, and maybe he had
none, but4ic saw in the sunset gold of
the princess' hair. In every blue flower
hue of her eyes, In every purling

streamlet, the musk of her laughter.
.Often he criticised the princess, al-
though to hliu she was perfect"?

"What did he do It for, then?" cried
Florlne.

"He had a mighty purpose."
Florlne giggled. I looked at her sus-

piciously, but she made another dab at

her eyes, so I went on:
"For all his harsh words he repented

lo sackcloth and ashes, and when the
day of his repentance was over he

knelt*on the ground ut lier feet"?
"Oh. no!" corrected Florlne. "He

might huve taken rheumatism or some-
thing."

Were ever eyes so blue or lips so
sweet? Iplunged ahead recklessly:

"He took her little huud In his"?
suiting action to the word?"und put
his arm around her so and kissed her
like this"? «

"How dare you?" said Florlne very
softly.

"I don't dure," I answered
"I was only showing you whut the man
did who belonged in the court of the
princess."

"Well, mp ou," she commandel.
"I can't."
-Why?"
"I don't know what the princess did

after he?after that," I sighed, al-
though looking at Florlne hopefully.

She smiled.
"Oh, the princess said, *1 have lost

luy amulet, und I can never see hup-
phicss without it; so methlnks I will

publish n decree thut to him who tlud-
eth It will I give his heart's desire/ "

"Describe the amulet, O princess!"
"The decree should state that the

amulet is inclosed within a case of

gold, shu|>cd like my loving heart and
set around with rubles like drops of
ray own heart's blood; that the amu-
let is of fine linen, marked with purple;
that each separate line stands for love,
trust, liuppincss; thut nil the lines to
gether form the llueuments of?of'?

Florlne's durk lushes rested upon
very pink cheeks. She hesitated.

"I goto search for the amulet," lan
nounced, rising.

She looked ut me approvingly. I
peered under the step, made two short I
detours in the direction of the lake, 1
then discovered it under a small flr
tree.

Florlne clapped her little hands, i
"How beautifully the story proceeds!" 1
she cried as I sat down uguln to tell
her my heurt's desire.

"I am wondering, though," she mused
a very long time afterward, "how the

man came to liiul the umulet under a
fir tree when the princess lost it in the
summer house."

EVERYBODY WANTS A TIP.
experience of an American Woman

While \ IMKIIIKVenice.

One of the thing* that most astonish
you with regard to the working class
Italian is the perfect frankness with
which he shows his dtsire for a tip.
No false modesty obscures it. You
may sometimes fear that you will for-
get It. Let such fears forever rest.

He won't let you. lie will follow you,
asking you if you have your parasol
when he sees it in your hand or if you
know the way out when he has Just
told it to you. The whole poor popula-
tion of Venice Is absolutely naif iu its
exhibition of a desire for any small
sum of money the passerby may throw
it. The children, one and all, mako a
demand for a soldino as a matter of
course. It Is a sort of greeting to ev-
ery foreigner casually as a phrase of
general usage.

Coining from the bath you fee tho
girl who has charge of the bathhouses.
If you don't she has a dozen ways of
making herself disagreeable next time
you come. And do not allay your trou-
bled anticipations by tho thought she
may not recognize you. On<? glimpse
of a face fixes it in her memory for
months. After that you fee the wom-
an who takes care of your purse and
Jewelry. If you fee her enough she
drags out from some inner recess a
cheap mirror which distorts your coun-
tenance and allows you to look into it
and see how truly hideous the human
visage can be made to appear. Before
the bath you have to fee the old wom-
an who gives you your bathing suit
If you neglect her the next time you
come dhe will give you a suit that
doesn't fit you or Is full of holes.

I supped my tea with dignity while
Florlne recovered herself.

"I knew a girl once who wore an
amulet," she said at last. "It was the
?well, the picture of somebody she
liked."

Picture?ah! To be sure, I wasn't
an Adonis, neither was I afraid of
breaking the camera, but for one rea-
son or another I had faced a photog-
rapher. Picture, was it? Was she the
girl? I wondered.
. "It wasu't bone, metal, stone, paper

or wood," she went on."And she
didn't wear Lt as a protection against

anything. She Just wore it because
she liked it, because she liked the man
whose picture was In lt."

"It wasn't an amulet then," I said,
setting down my cup.

"It was an amulet," contradicted
Florlne. "Unlraaglnary folks get their
definitions out of the dictionary. Other
people"?

"How about a walk?" I Interrupted.
I couldn't even preteud to be disagree-
able any longer; neither could I mus-
ter up determination euough to leave

her?lovely, laughing sprite that she
was. Perhaps there was less danger

in walking.
"But I am going to have another

caller," she demurred.
"Do you see him in your teacup?"

I asked.
"No; I see him at the gate," she

laughed, "although he may be coming
to see mamma. He Is very fond of
mamma. Possibly I shall be at the
summer house soon."
It was clearly a dare, and I took lt

I went to the summer house. Around
the summer house are trees and flow-
ers; In front 1s a minature lake?a
beautiful place, but a dangerous one
when a man has no right to tell what
sometimes dims his eyes and impedes
his speech.

As I sat down something at my feet
caught my eye. I picked lt up. It was
a heart shaped locket set with rubies.
It llew open in my hand, disclosing
two scraps of white cloth. I exam-
ined the pieces with some Interest, es-
pecially as I noticed that my mono-
gram graced the upper one. They were
two corners from one of my handker-
chiefs evidently. Anyway lt was ray
monogram. When my eyes fell on the
other piece a bewildering lot of
thoughts chased through my brain, for
that piece bore my profile, traced clev-
erly In purple Ink, Florlne's amulet?-
a "picture of a man she liked!" No
more letting a paltry fortune stand be-

tween us, If she really cares, and It
must be she cares, or?

When I got so far I Jumped up aud
started Joyfully for Florlne's presence.
Then another idea assailed me. Sup-
pose Florlne should think that my find-
lug the amulet Influenced my declara-
tion; that lt was an affair of honor, so
to speak. 1 laid the locket carefully
under a small flr and went back to tho
UU&mfii: .house*. L wa&_scarcely seated

When you go out on the tcrrasse for
a black coffee, which coste 10 cents,
you fee tho waiter. When you get Into
your gondola you fee the old man who

draws It close to the steps with a hook-
ed stick and offers you his withered
old arm to lean on. When you get out

of your gondola at the hotel you fee
another old man with a hooked stick
and a withered arm. And then at din-
ner, if you haven't Just feed tho wait-
er ho willbe cross, and up in your room
afterward if the femme de chambre
has not recently had a tip she will re-

fuse to answer the bell.?San Francisco
Argonaut

Hymn No. 82 Wou.

The London Tatler tells why no hymn
under thirty-seven Is now sung at the
English church at Monte Carlo. A

member of the congregation, a certain
English peer, once went to the rooms
on Sunday Immediately after the morn-
ing service and put the maximum on
thirty-two, the number of the last
hymn, it turned up, and the "inspira-
tion" was widely talked about, as such
things are In the frivolous society of
the principality. The next Sunday the
little church was crowded, and, the last

hymn being again a low number, an
unseemly rush to the rooms took place
directly it was announced. Curiously

enough, the number again turned up,
and the bank was badly hit. On the
following Sunday the church would

-not hold all the would be worshipers,
but their ungodly lutent wai frustrat-
ed, as nil the hymns were "off the
board," and have been so ever slneo.

Tree* That Make a NoUe.

A curiosity is known iu the tropics
as the sand bark tree and also as the
monkey's dinner bell, lt has a round,
hard shelled fruit about the size of au
orange, which when ripe aud dry
bursts open with a sharp njlse like
the report of a pistol. Its Juice Is
poisonous. The South American trum-

pet tree might furnish a band with
musical Instruments, inasmuch as its
hollow branches are utilized for horns
and also, for drums.

in m
r DESPITE THE PREV-

ALENCE OF ROBBERY
?

a few continue to keep mon-

ey nl)out their homes. In

thus doing, they are not only

risking: the loss of money,

also their lives. llow much

safer and better it would be

if they were to bring their

money to this Bank where it

will be protected in our Steel

lined vault, and where it will

earn

PER CENT.

IfA INTERtST
PER ANNUM

FOR THEM

The fel Xuliunal Hani.
S DANVILLE, PA-

Resources over $1,200,000.00

CALIFORNIA
Do you want to live where the climate is mild the year round?-

where labor is never oppressed by stress of weather, and where
animal vitality is never lost by mere conflict with cold ?

Do you want to live in a region where the resources are more
varied than in any other equal area in the world, where the division
of great ranches affords a fine opportunity to get a small farm that
will assure you a competence?

Do you want to live where, with a minimum of labor, you can
grow profitable crops of grapes and small fruit, oranges, lemons,
olives, prunes and almonds, alfalfa and grain, where crops are sure,
business is good and capital easily finds profitable investment ?

Then goto California, where both health and opportunity await
your coming.

The Chicago, Union Pacific and
North-Western Line

is the most direct route to the Pacific Coast, and there are two
fast through trains daily via this line, over the famous double-
track railway between Chicago and the Missouri River.

Special low round-trip rates are in effect via this line
throughout the summer to various Pacific Coast points, and
colonist low rate one-way tickets will be on sale during Sep-
tember and October, which give an unusual chance for settlers
to make the trip at a minimum of expense.
Daily and personally conducted excursions are operated through to San
Francisco, Los Angeles, and Portland without change, on which a double
berth in a Pullman tourist sleeping car from Chicago costs only $7.00, via the

Chicago & North-Western, Union Pacific and
Southern Pacific Railways.

W. B. KNISKERN,

P. T. M.C. & N.-W. Ry., Chicago, 111.

? Please mail free to my address, California booklets, maps and full
PjLL | THIS COUPON particulars concerning rates and train service.

AND MAIL IT TO-DAY.

"W<«4
1

1 FARMERS AND DAIRVMEN^^

tATTENTION!
Orders will be taken for a guaranteed

43 per cent. Protein Brand of Cotton
Seed Meal, delivered off the car at Potts-
grove, at a reduced price.

Send inquiries and orders by mail t
Pottegrove. Persons having orders in ?'

will he notified on arrival of the car

C. H. flcMahan & Bros.
\u25a0i rim i i n 'y ' \u25a0

?-

Special Dairy Foods and Dairy Supplies,
HAY AND FEED

Pottsgrove, Northumberland Co., Pa. ?,

A $45 riachine for S2O
IF YOU NEED

A SEWING
IT WILL HE WISE OF YOU TO CALLAT THE OF-

FICE OF THE INTELLIGENCER. WE CAN FUR-
| NISH YOU WITH ONE OF THE VERY LATEST ,

STYLES AND MAKES, STRAIGHT FROM THE FAC-
TORY OF THE "NEW HOME" PEOPLE

Thu Woodwork is of Fine Quartered Oak Finish. Drop lleud. BoH Bearing. Five

Drawers. Will Sell at Wholesale Prices. Drop us a Postal Card.

IpENNSYLVAH'Jk
I HAILWOAJ)

The Standard Railway 01 Thie
Continent

I'HOTECTKD THItOIKJIIUIT Hi I'llIS

liitcrlockiagSwitcli&BK ju'tHi Syston

Schedule in Effect Nov. 29, IU3

STATIONS A.M. A.M. P.M. P.h
Hullbury Leave S«» i"» 056§200 I 5 2b
Kline's (iro\ i\u25a0 i ?; .: ? hm.i i
WolvcHon I o \u25a0>< i 1000 fiio i f, B7
Kipn't Hun i7oo 110 n i5 44
South Dauvllle I - . ...

I>UII\111. , 11 nM ' - ?> ,J 0
' Boyd 1' 7HiIIO21 f'J 2/. Ir> 58

lt«taring Creek I : 28 1 io :>* 12 81 lii01
Cfttawlssti ...Arrive 783 1086 23tt oo*
Catawlssa Leave | . -

1085 | 280 | 608
; «\u25a0*

Kspy Ferry r 7 12 TlO 47 I 0 19
Btonytown Kerry i 760 flo6B i *. 27
Creasy 762 1066 U66 680

SSSS^ k .::. A .rr.,ve } »« "<» «* ««

Nescopeen ... Leave § 8 C.' II05 i AflCi «U 40
'Beach Hav< n Ferrj.. r»0t»
Wupwallopcu . slO 1120 <2O 052
Pond llin I SSi 111 ... I 8... i 050

\u25a0 »« »» 7111
Bel rent 818 1142 310 710
Nliliticoke s Ils| 810 71H
Lluttouuond . I 0 00 112 12 00 I 8 55 I 7 25
lMyinoutl Iti'lV i 002 fl*o2 i:»«; t 7 28
Sou ill l.i i^-Barri'... 0 o<. 12 00 400 r .Ml
II11/.U* MI i UOB 12 IH io; 7 ?>?{
Wllkcs-liarie... Arrive 010 UlO 4U> 7:15

Wilkes-Hitrrc. .I.eave $72.«t 10 -IT> I'il> $ 000
lla/.lr >inrl 728 10... -Ii b 1/2
South \V,il;: -15-irrr.. 7I" 10 40 -.o ois
Plymouth Kerry I 7 :!2 i' Io 4- r 2 - I a i<7
Buttonuood

... tj i li» i.i 12 Iiii i«i
Nanticokc. 742 io .4' 301 017
Betreal .. 751 10.>' 810 0.0
HIlick.-. 11l liny t
MoCllllanMU.. ;..../

801 11,17 » h "

I'ond 11.'If*a i IIII I ;| 2-, I o 12
Wapwaliopcn <|u II |i» H3l li 47
Beiuh 1i t M:I Feir.\
Neseoperk Arrive h H IIJi tl2 700

V. u ! » »W»ll«|4«'l»il»

F.spy I- .11 \ ..." '>I.!1! hi ' *O2 f7 20

> !:\u25a0;:? »* >« **
<otawls*a ...,iihu 8 .'A 1157 IIS 7 512

C.itnwissa l.iiive >? . 1157 418 7t2
Bearing i iv. k . I>>Ol I i_ ?«."» Il»f7 30

* M..v .1 112 !? »-? i12II?420 I 7 40
1 I>.| 11V11 ? ' ... .... -r.

, South I'llMVtill' j"" l-
? K Ipp's Hihi f!»10f1220 112 4 86 r7 50

Wolverton . I 025 I' 12 2s 112 4 12 I 803
Kline's o rove I:< >7 i u..0 I' I J5 : sin,
Hitnbury. . ...

Arrive j 0 8*» 112 to (i 55 10

! Daily. |i l)ail\.exeept Siimluy. 1 .Slops
only on not lee to i. oiiUnetor or Agent, or ou
signal.

Trains leave South Danville as Collows:
For I'ittston and Beraiiton,7 IIa in and 2 21

and 55n pin week-days; Io :7 a m daily.
For PoUsvllle, Ueadin:: and Philadelphia

711 ain and 221 pin v> et k-<la> s.
For IIi/.ieton, 7 11 a m and 221 and 550 pm

week-days.
For Lew Isburg, Milton, Willlamsport, Lock

llaveu, Ueiiovo and Kane, 12 15 pin week-
days; 1..M-k llaveu only, 0 11 a in and 431 pin
week-du^'s; lor Wllliaiusport and interinedl
ate stations, U 14 a in and 7 51 p m week-days.

For Mi lleronte, Tyrone. Philltpsburg and
Cirartleld, 0 11 a in and 12 15 pin week-days.

For Harrishurg and interiiKdiate stations,
!» 11 a in. 12 15 pin and 7 .">1 pin week-days:
4 81 pin daily.

For Philadelphia (via Harrlshurg) Haiti-
more and Washington, 0 11 a in and mid 12 15
an I / ii | in week-days; 4 :<1 p m daily.

For PittHtuirff(via Ilarrinlnii^);»l4a in and
7 ."ii pin week-days; I:U pin daily ; (viaLew-
lsto«vn .1 uueti*>u iii 11 a ni and 12 15 pin week-
days; *via Lock liiiven)0 14 a m and 12 15 p
in week-day s.

Pullman Parlor and Sleeping Carsi run on
through trains between ? n.-shury, Wllllnins-
port and Krie. beiwecn Sun my and Plilla-
delphia and Washington and Oeivevn Harris-
burg, Pittsburg and the W st.

For further information apply to ticket
agents.

W. W. ATTKUBULTY, J. It. WOOD,
(general Manager. Piiss'r Tniftie .Mgr

(4KO. W. ItoYD. Gone mi I'ass'r Agt.

Manynewspapers have lately given currency
to report* by irresponsible parties to the effect
tiiiit

THE NEW HOME SEWi»U MACHINECO
had entered a trust or combination: we wish
to assure the public that there is no truth ill
such reports. We have been manufacturing
sewing machines for over a quarter ofa centu-
ry, und have established a r. putation for our-
selves and our machines that is the envy of all

others. Our "JlVir Home*' machine has
never been rivaled as a family machine.?lt
stands at thehead ofall 11 it/hiivitd*sewing

» machines, and stands on iti own merits.

The **Xew Home" istTtconly really
Milan GIIADE SetviiW Machine

on the nutr!:et.

It is not necessary for us to enter into a trust
to save our credit or pay any debts as we have

no debts to pay. We have never entered into
competition with manufacturers of low gnide
cheap machines that are made to sell regard-
less of any Intrinsic mcilts. l»o not be de-
ceived, when you want i sewing maehlnedon't
send your money away from Ifbme; call on a
"Netv Home " Heater, he can sell you a

better machine for less than you can purchase
elsewhere. If there is no dealer near you,
write direct to us.

THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINECO
ORANOS; MASS. .

New York. Chicago. IlliSt. Lout.,Mo., Atlmfc
to, Oft.. Dal to., Tex., FraucUoo, Q»l> j

LADIES.
I rbR-
WCOMPOUNDM
Tgw«.a>s.« OBUCfews OR w\M\yy/

Safe, Quick, Reliable Regulator
Superior to other remedies sold at hlch price*.
Cure Hiirtrout. e.l. BiircMSfully used by over ,
?200.000 Women. Prior, *23 Cent*, drug- '

RlstHor by mall. Testimonials <* booklet free,

llr. LaFrancOf Philadelphia, Pa.

SicK.
Headache

When your head aches, there
is a storm in the nervous sys-
tem, centering' in the brain.

This irritation produces pain
in the head, and the turbulent
nerve current sent to the stom-
ach causes nausea, vomiting.

This is sick headache, and
is dangerous, as frequent and
prolonged attacks weaken the
brain, resulting in loss of
memory, inflammation, epi-
lepsy, fits, dizziness, etc.

Allay this stormy, irritated,
aching condition by taking
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills.

They stop the pain by sooth-
ing, strengthening and reliev-
ing the tension upon the nerves
?not by paralyzing them, as
do most headache remedies.

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills do (
not contain opium, morphine,
chloral,cocaine or similar drugs.

"Sick headache la hereditary In my
family. My father suffered a groat
deal, and for many years I have had
spells that were so severe that I was
unablo to attend to my business affairs
for a day or so Ht u tim:4. During a
very severe attack of.headache, I took
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills and they
relieved me almost immediately. Since
then I take them wh, n 1 iV 1 the s;jell
coming on and It stops Hot onc\

JOHN J. McERI AIN.
Pres. S. B. Eng. Co., South Bend, Ind.

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills ar»» sold by
your druggist, who will guarantee that
the first package will benefit. If It
fills he willreturn your money.
25 doses, 25 cents. Never sold in bulk.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind


